Aleutian Islands Risk Assessment  
AIRA Advisory Panel/PSSA-Routing Measure Workgroup  
Thursday, April 17, 2014  
8:30 AM ADT  
Lee Gorsuch Commons, Room 107  
University of Alaska Anchorage  

Draft Agenda  

Purpose: To identify routing measures through the Aleutian Islands that would be applied to international trade vessels. The recommended routing measures will be incorporated into the PSSA and routing measure application.  

8:30 AM  
Welcome/Introductions ................................................. Leslie Pearson (Pearson Consulting)  
Purpose and Status Update .......................................................... Leslie Pearson  
Status of Bering Strait PAR/Routing Measure .......................................................... USCG D17  
Analysis 3-Years of Satellite Vessel Data ..........Martin Robards (WCS), Michael Lindgren (UAF)  
Routes and Offshore Distances .......................................................... Doug Burn (ABSI LCC)  
Break  
Vessel Drift and Save/No Save Distances Analysis .... Tim Robertson (Nuka Research & Planning)  
Alternative Planning Criteria Operating Procedures .............. Leslie Pearson/Ed Page (MXAK)  
Public Comment........................................................................Public  
Lunch  
Discussion and Identification of Routes & Routing Measures ..................................All  
Review Action Items.........................................................................All  
Closing Comments...........................................................................All  

4:00 PM  
Adjourn  

Project Website: http://www.aleutiansriskassessment.com/meetings.html  

Contact person for additional information: Leslie Pearson, pearson.consulting@mac.com, 907-947-2316